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Celebrating Holy Week 2020 
Even if we’re staying at home this Holy Week, we can remember and celebrate the events that happened 
throughout the last week of Jesus’ life. Together, let’s “Celebrate Holy Week!” 

MONDAY
Make a Prayer Jar from an empty jar. Put slips of paper or post-in notes inside. Encourage 
family members to write down their worries or things they are concerned about all week 
long as they think of them. 

TUESDAY
Print off a photo of an Easter lily multiple times. Put a photo inside an Easter card 
(handmade if you don’t have any!) and send to at least five people who might not be able to 
leave their home on Easter. Share this is your way to sending an Easter lily and wishing them 
a Happy Easter. 

WEDNESDAY 
Color a dozen Easter eggs. If you don’t have an Easter-egg dying kit, follow this at-home 
recipe: https://www.myfrugalhome.com/how-to-dye-easter-eggs-without-a-kit/ After 
coloring eggs, go through the Resurrection Egg story found here: 
http://wildflowerramblings.com/easter/sharing-the-easter-story-with-resurrection-eggs/. 
BONUS: Make your own set of Resurrection Eggs.  

At 8 PM on Wednesday Night, watch Devos with Dianne on Facebook Live!

THURSDAY 
Remember the Passover Meal, which now call the Last Supper, that Jesus had with his 
disciples. Eat dinner together with your family; whether physically or virtually. Read 
together Luke 22:7-38 before you eat. Break bread and drink juice together. After dinner, 
read Luke 22:39-53 together. BONUS: make matzoh bread with this recipe: 
https://leitesculinaria.com/84910/recipes-homemade-
matzoh.htmlhttps://leitesculinaria.com/84910/recipes-homemade-matzoh.html

FRIDAY 
Find two small branches or pieces of wood. Form them into the shape of a cross, tied 
together with twine or yarn. Read Luke 23:1-56. Talk about what Jesus’ death means to you. 
Have each family member pound a small nail into your homemade cross. Display it on your 
table until Easter morning. 

SATURDAY 
Light a candle and let it safely burn until it becomes dark. Turn off all the lights and sit with 
the burning candle. With your family (physically or virtually) talk about how the disciples 
stayed in the upper room and why they were afraid to leave. Share how staying in place has 
affected you and what you have learned about yourself during this time. Share what gives 
you hope. Read aloud all the slips from the prayer jar as prayers, followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer.
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